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Theaters:
Virginia Weidler Shows In 
Youngest Profession Plot

Do YOU romombor pig-toilod VixginSa Woidlor? Woll, 
fthe'a bock-^bowing tonight at Pott Thootrot in The Young- 
Mt Proiettion, th# ttorr of a little girl who goet daffy for 
outograpbt. And the John Hancock episodes ore always 
getting her in trouble.

The bsrrler In the picture oe> 
cure vben « meddlesome govtr* 
best tells her tbst her tethn Is 
being lured swsy from her mother 
by hU secretsiy. It sln’t true ~ 
but It makes vlrglnU mad. She 
hires a strong man to make her 
father Jealous. What happens then 
win make you laugh — an the 
wsy down to the beUy.

. Sanday and Msndsy 
On the Sabbath starte the two- 

day run of Heayen Can Walt, with 
Don Amecbe and Oene Tierney, 
she of the graceful form and 
riiife—stirring eyes. Xn Techni
color. this Is oitertalmnent guaran
teed to carry you away from the 
war. your commanding officer, 
first sergeant, and your barracka 
chief. Don Amecbe, as a lovable 
playboy, tells the story of bis life 
from the cradle to the grave.
And be tells It to none other than 
Satan himself. Ihe flatfiback teeh-

w^iiMoe Ne. S o( The War series 
be shewn at Peed Tbeatrea 

m llmrsday and Friday. Thia 
ptetarial report to the Aimed 
Ferces tnotadcs a demenetratisB 
of the Tank Destroyer, the etery 
of the DooUttle raid on Tokyo, 
a letter ^hoow*' from Kew 
Oninea, war workers at drUl, 
and news of the Merchant Ma-

nloue Is used. The assisting east 
to top rank: Charles Oobum, Mar
jorie Main, Laird Cregar, Spring 
Bylngton and AUyn Joalyn. Along 
with the picture, of course. Is News 
of the Day.

Tneoday
On Tuesday comes a revival of 

Across Tte Pacific, with Bumphrey 
Bogart, he of the sibilant per
sonality; Mary Aster as the lovely 
in the case, a^ Sydney Oreen- 
street. You may remember this 
trio In the Maltese Falcon. Along 
with this thriller Is • color car
toon, Barney Bear's Victory Oar- 
den, and a Sports Parade — Rod 
and Reel env Antlco^ Island.

It gives a ddubls feature pr^ 
gram on Wedneeday, w^ Two 
Tlckete to London, featuring Mi
chele Moku and Alan Curtis, and 
Six Oun Qospsl, with Johnny 
Mack Brown and Raymtmd Bat
ten.

Thnrsday and Friday
Stormy Weather, which shows 

Ihursday and Friday, has Bill 
Robinson, Lena Rome, Cab Callo
way and Fats Waller. It’s an all
colored cast, and these dsrk folks 
ere the top entertatners of their 
race. There are 9b songst dancing 
ranging all the way from the cake
walk of before World War I days, 
through the Charleston and swtag 
to present day Jive. If you like 
music — and irttat OI doesn't ~ 
this is yotu* meat. Some of the 30 
songs are classics, such as Stormy, 
Weather, 1 Can't Give You Any-1 
thing, But Love. Baby. etc.

comew another double feature pro
gram. This time It's Petticoat Lar
ceny, with Ruth '^arrlck and Joan 
OarroU, and Bere Comes Kelly, 
with Eddie QulUan, Joan Wood
bury and Mazle Roeenbloom.

Played Wtth Five 
Big Name Bands

■y PVT. A. W. PBTTCS 
When a guy Is only 29 years old, 

and has already played with five 
of the country's leading name 
bands, that’s sumpln' Thst's the 
'stwy of Pvt. Wayne Arthur, trum
peter of the Seymour Johnson 

bsiid.
Arthur is 30 now, for he was tn- 

ducted last February.but previous 
to that time the swlngman from 
Dover, Del., waa reaching for a 
aboTp high C with PranlSe Mas
ters, Stan Kenton, Buddy Williams, 
BAl Leonard, and Lew Breese. Be 
la on familiar ground at the Rose- 
land Ballroom and the Strand 
Theater at New York City, the 
Roosevelt Botel In New Orleans.' 
and many other famous bandstands 
throughout the nation. |

Entering the professional mualc 
game at 14, his white - hot tnun-1 
pet has carried him through most 
of the Eastern and Southern states, i 
Be is familiar to Seymour John
son Field audiences as the soloist 
with the Tech Commandos and 
the Johnson Jivers whose cboruB* 
es make the atmosphere Jump.

Plenty of Music Is 
Offered Field’s GIs
Ol's With a taste for mtisleal 

shows and ooncerte have two dalM 
jnext week — Tuesday at 3100 and 
I Thursday at 1900.
I The Tuesday night affair is the 
weekly sees loo, free to all, with 
M'Sgt. Norm Leyden, his Tech 
Commandos, and w glee chib. The 
program Is pretiented immediately 
after the last show at Theater No. 
1, and an military personnel and 
their guests are Invited to attend. 

I hi addition to the Commandos’ 
solid sending, the glee chib will 
render "Dancing In the Dark."’ B- 
Sgt. Gordon Gaines will vocalise 
on the current favorite, “Sunday, 
Monday, or Always,’’ and C p 1. 
Oene Hoemer will present “In the 
Blue of Bvenlng.'’

The Thhnday evening concert, 
which win Ikke place at the band
stand north bf the Sports Arena, 
will include a Variety of familiar 
daisies and modem favorites.

{ The concert, which will feature 
the Seymour Johnson Field, band, 
conducted by tet. Msrden, will al
so be free to all personnel d the 
post and their guests. Fatigues will 
be In order for the Ol’s.

The program will Include selec
tions from George Gershwin’s 
"Porn and Bess." Cole Porter’s 
"Begin the- Begulne,’’ "hitermes- 
so," by Provot, and "Marche Etov’’ 
by Tscbalkowfiky.

Sgt. Lesrden also promises a re
peat performance of Ms own ar
rangement of "St. Louis Blues." 
The Tech Commandos are slated to 
hold forth during the Mterminlon.

Post Library:
Story of Tokyo Raid Now 
Available at Library

That szeiitng story of Jimmy Doolittle's Tokyo raiders. 
'Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo," hot reached the b^kshelvee 

of the Post Library ot the Service Club and is now available 
to Seymour Johnson GIs. Authorized by Copt. Ted Daw
son. one of the pilots who participated in the raid, the book 
is the whole story of the bombing of Japan and the adven
ture in China that followed.

North Carolina: a guide to the 
North State—"Prom the ocean 

to the moutains. North Carolina 
presents a varied scenery and a 
wide field for study to the bota
nist, the biologist, an dthe folk 
lorlst, ss well as to the economist 
who Is interested In Its poeltlco as 
the fourth targ^ contributor of 
revenue to the U, 8. Treasury."

The Nasareae, by Riolem Aseb.
—A novel based on the life of 
Christ.

Flredrake, The Destroyer Aat 
Wesldn’t Give Up. by A. D. Di
vine. —"An Inspiring tale of the Thsrsday 
tradltloxiB of the English N a v y. I Protestant fiarriees

Girl Writes -~l>y tbe Feet

Cook: "Well wbadda' you expect, 
feathers?

—When PFO Dick Zlterskl left his 
home In Brooklyn for the Army 
'he asked a girl friend to write to 
:hlm once in a while. Ber first let
ter was M feet long, the second 40 
.feet,^tbe third 87 feet. /‘Wow,’’ said 
Zlterskl. "X wonder how long 
they'd be If we reached tbe serious 
stage." ^____

She: Darling I hope you are 
[not on guard tonl^t’^

Be: "Nope. Are you?

When the Poet Band sponsored a nance, a large crowd turned 
, out. Above, a OI Is forming s formation toat will proceed In tbe 

Satarday Aog^ 31 | Grand March of the evening. With plenty of good music and a lot
On Saturday, a week from today, of girls, the boye enjoyed the Friday nli^t dance. 

Chapel lee. 1
Sanday
CathoUe Services: Mass........ sns.

0980, 1315, 1900
Protestant Services............... 1100.

1419, 3000 
Dally
Catholic 1

Tales of the sea have alwa^ been 
Interesting reading These are the 
more Im^rtant because they are 
true. ... adventures which sdr the 
imagination and quicken the pulse 
. .. stories replete with dramatic 
Incident and stirring event.’* 

la Peace Japan Breeds War. by 
Gustav Eckstein. — "A fascinating 
study of the complexities, the con
tradictions, the strength and the Chaplal 
weaknesses that make up tbe In- llwsday 
scrutable Japanese <^racter.
Drawing from his personal impres
sions and experiences, the author 
probes Into a number of interest
ing. tynlcal and often historical 
personalities. Be also observes 
Japanese traditions, mores, reli
gion. Emperor-worship, women, 
criticism, centuries of isolatlm.
All of these things are important 
clues to Japaneee pesrchology.’"

Big Uver te Crm, by Ben 
Luclen Burman—“nie life on the 
big River — *he MlsslsstpM — in 
the past was known to millions of 
Ammeans through Mark Twain’s

Ohsplsln Talnter,
Xandtroop 

ClHwd Na. 8
Snnday
Protestant Servicea................. fUMt

1118, 1930
Holy Communion......................1900

1900
Hymn Service ........................  3011

Chaplain Mantle, Ohapl^ VowiB

Life on the Mississippi, Its life to
day has been a mystery to all but 
the rlverroan —and to Mr. Bur- 
man. Here.at last tbe veil of ob
scurity is pierced, and the river 
made to live again for a new gen
eration

DMi’t Blame Tbe Qeoerala, by 
Alan Moorehead. —"The revealing 
first-hand story of Britain's Eighth 
Army. . . tbe background of the 
African Obmpalgn. . . a year of 
crl^ In Africa and the Middle 
East. . . done from ibe on-the-spot 
notes of a famous. British oorre* '

Lutheran Servieee ................. 1108
and 1900 

Wednesday
Servlee'Men’s Christian Leagna

St Hymn Service .............  19M
Sabbath Services Friday

(Jewish) ........   3000
ChapM Ne. 3

Snnday
Protestant Services ...............  0018,

1400. 3000
Gaelic Services: Mass .... 0730, 
1030, 1045 

Dally
Catholic Mess; .......................  1730
Chaplain McCormick. Chaplain 

Reaves, chaplain Olaon -
Chapel Ne. 4

Sanday
Protestant Services (Colored .

Soldiers) .....................  OOOO
Jewish......................................  lOM
Weekday
Jewlah. sabbath Services

Satarday ..................   0930»
1030, 3000

Dally Monday to Friday .... 0000, 
3000

Protestant (Wednesday) Col
ored Sclera) ..................  300*

Gold, Chaplain 
Landtroop

Cbapel No. I
Sunday
Catbc^ Services: Mass...........1000
Protestant Servleea .............. ItOO.

3000
Daily
Catholic Mass .......................  1700
Chaplain Merrill, Chaplain McOrhtb 

Guard Bense Chapel
Snnday 
CathoUe Mass

Bohmlit, by Rulka Langn*. —"This 
astonishing book, which has been 
fallfd ‘the Polish Mrs. Bflntver,' 1 
la not only a deeply moving, bu- • 
man story of a young woman, ber 1 
old but undaunm mother and 
her two amaU children caught In 1 
the bUts, but also a tribute paid ( 
to Warsaw, that proud ‘City ( 
the Mermaid,’ which In this war 
waa the first one (O fiSht to the i

ditch, thus setting a {>attem (...........    —
of ben^sm to be followed later by Protestant Services......... 0000
London, Leningrad. Sevastopol. Bange Camp
Stalingrad. . Sunday

----------------------------^ Catholic Mass......................... 2915
A Uttle peroxide makes a blonde, I Jewish ..................................  1915

but a UUle gin la Just as effective. Protestant................................. 1918

Want To Live? Here’s How!:

Texture Impertant In War Front Camouflage
Tbe eecmid force and the most 

Important, with which we must 
deal. M AERIAL RECONNAIS
SANCE. Ibis can be divided Into 
two categories. DIRECT QBBEB- 
VATION and INDIRECT OBSER
VATION. DIRECT observation la 
that whl^ Is made by eye from 
an aircraft, and indirect obeer- 
vation U aerial (diotography. Ae
rial photography can be seen to 
have several advantage over di
rect cdiservatlon. First it permits 
time for study, study of minute 
detail which is not poesible by 
direct observation. Secondly. 11 
permits eomparison of photograi^ 
made from day to day or week to 
week that would disclose any 
change In terrain or position. 
Thirdly, It gives a permanent 
record to which reference can 
be made at any time. Tbe third 
VATXCNi or observation tnm the 
force is HORXZCtffTAL OB8ER- 
grrund which Is In Itself more 
generaUy cosnprebenslve and self- 
explanatory. All of these types of 
observation or reconnaissance wlU 
be governed by certain character
istics of objects and backgrounds 
by which the objects and ba^- 
grounds are Identified.

In other words, the charac- 
, terlstics that show why we ye 

tfeli«s wtth the naked eye or 
they ahow up on a ^diotogiaphie 
pMte. Tbsse eharacte^ttm a r e 

. le^ tone, teztore, and color. AU 
of v%kb make np a grogsl P**- 
tern. Tbe form can be defined as

line that defines a man, an air-
Elane, building, or clump of trees.

a this respect the middle section 
or torso of a man Is Uttle different 
when seen at a distance from 
that of a tree trunk, sandbag or 
some similar shape. However, the 
addition of tbe bead and shoulders 
immediately creates a character
istic outline.

Tbe characteristic outline of a 
plane Is a T shape. It Is seen Sji 
such from the air. Pilots and 
bombaitilers are trained to look for 
this shape. PractlcaUy any T, 
shape proper else on the ground 
win at first glance register on 
their miniiw as an aircraft. There 
are general differences hi the char
acteristic outline and placement of 
man-made objects and natural ob
jects. Natural objects Invariably 
are irregular and uncontroUed In 
shape. Man-made objects on the 
ottrer hand, tend toward geometric 
shapes and forms, controlled 
curves and regularity of arrangr- 
ment.

Tbe tone or relative ll^tncaa or 
darkness of objects as seen oL 
rectiy or as they register on a 
photographic plate. Is dependent on 
various melon: .Tbe actual tene of 
an object, or its local tone value 
tttch aa the difference between 
light or dsak paint, or light and 
dark earth, la factor. The more 
Important factor from tbe point of 
view of aerial observation and 
lOwttography ig textuje, Otves two 
lolacea of tbe tame materli^.^ 
rougher surface wm appear, daw 
cr. Tbla la doe to tbe tect that 
ttie ra^wr surface breaks V

light and less light la reflected 
from tbe surface. A rough surface 
also contains shadow whicb ab
sorbs U^t. Hence, seen Jrom the 
air, a smoothly roUed roadway wlU 
appear much lighter than a rough
er surrounding area of tbe same 
material* color, and local tone. 
For the same reason, a worn path
way through grass wUl appear 
light in. comparison to the sur- 
roundln^Mandlng grass. A field of 
standing: gnln ^tb Its deep tex
ture will appear Bsucb darker than 
a newly XMwn field of the same 
grain. from the air, trees

appear extremely dark though thelataadows east by objects raised 
actual color of their 'Tollage may above tbe ground appear as the 
be tbe 'Same as the surrounding'darkest parts of tbe pattern. On 
territory. This Is due to the deep;photographs they are usually an 
texture of tbe foliage and the fact opaque black. Tbey tend to out- 
that the Bgtat Is broken ab-jUne the object cm one or two eldes. 
sorbed by this texture. VariationiTbe shape ti tbe shadow Is gov- 
In texture is largely responsible emed by the shape of the object, 
for variation in tbne, partknilarly^nce tbe object’s shape can be 
in aerial pbotograplv. 'determined from Its shadow. Color
Shadow Majlsr Factor !ls also h^pful In Identifying ol^

Tbe contained shadow in rough jMts, particularly in direct obeer-
textures Is largdy respcmsible for 
their appearing darker From tbe 
air shadow is also probably the 
major factor in defining form. Tber mown fiel 

'tpip’ from

KXTURE IN CAMOUFLA&E

vatlon. It wiU cause some differ
ence In time value on photographic 
plates, but from Ugh altitude tt 
lends to lose Its force due to tbe 
filtering action of tbe atmosphere.

The relative slae, spacing, and 
arrangements of varimis objects 
will M course plsw important roles 
ftt determining the character of 
tbe objects. Small trees placed 
In orderly rows indicate an or
chard in contrast to tbe same trees 
placed at randmn In irregular 
groope across a countryside. Ifill- 
uuy Installations tend toward reg
ularity In both amogeroent and 
sise as contrasted to the more ir- 
regular pattern made by a town 
or group of dwelUnga.

Observers and pbottKlnterpreters 
are trained to readily recugulss 
0ie eharacterlsUe foems. (ones, 
textures, ttfadows, ebtoxs. spacing, 
slae, and arrangements of tbe pat^ 
terns of the Mjects to tbe areas 
or pbofograpbs.of tbs areas tbey 
are studying- One of tbs major 
tanettow of GAMOUFLAOS la so 
to dtoi^ dssuoy. toepd. or rw> 
arrange toase eharaetorlintdi of 
vital tnstoltotlnw tbat tt- be 
dUflouto lor tbcm te bo IBiftnii.i


